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Abstract 
The information construction of universities is an important aspect of our national 
talent development strategy, and involves many aspects. In teacher training, the current 
training mode of colleges and universities in our country still use the conventional small 
classes. This way is inflexible, not only vulnerable to the impact of the deployment of 
trained teachers in their own time, but also the efficiency and quality of training cannot 
reach the target training. Currently, in other industries, the remote training mode based on 
information technologies has been widely applied to educational training in many areas, 
and this way can also meet the needs of teachers training. 
In this dissertation we design the teacher training of colleges system, which is based 
on Android platform. The trained users can learn and trained after logging the system on 
Android devices. The advantages of such a system is adapted to the trend of today's mobile 
lifestyle, providing teacher trainees a more convenient and efficient way of learning and 
training, which greatly improves the efficiency and quality of teacher training of colleges 
and universities. The main contents are as follows: 
(1) Thinking about the background of the teacher training system in this topic, we 
launch the research, analysis and summary for existing training model , and analysis the 
functional requirements of this system based the above results; 
(2) According the requirements analysis result of the system, we specify the system 
architecture and development technology of the teacher training system, and design the 
database of this system  based on the analysis of data objects of teacher training system; 
(3) Implementing the teacher training system according to the design, including the 
base module and function modules of the client and server of this system. 
This teacher training system is based on android technology, personnel management 
become simpler and convenient, while facilitating accurate scientific management at the 
same time. The teacher training system of this topic uses remote technology, which can be 
applied to the actual work flexibly. The system management functions include training 
materials, interactive training and management, and fully meet the needs of teacher training, 
and is easy to use and timeliness. 
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美国卡内基梅隆大学于二十世纪九十年代中期开展了对 Handheld Andrew 项目的
研究工作[14]，早期的移动培训学习终端平台大部分是基于 PDA 的，Handheld Andrew
项目经过多年的研究，能够支持当时比较主流的手持设备，在美国的教育行业得到了
认可和推广，获得了较高的评价；Mobile Eduction 项目是由美国加州大学在二十一世
纪初启动的，可以说 Mobile Eduction 项目在 Handheld Andrew 项目的基础上进一步推
广了移动培训学习的应用市场，使得更多的国家开始致力于对此课题的研究[15]。 
欧洲 MOBILearn 项目是一个多国联合参与研究的综合性项目[16]，MOBIlearn 项
目从 2002 启动到 2004 项目验收，取得了令人瞩目的成果。MOBILearn 项目提供了一
个移动培训学习系统的开发基础框架，后续的开发人员可以根据移动培训学习的领
域、学习方法等个性化需求在此基础框架内展开研究。 
由国际远程教育学家戴斯蒙德基更(Desmond Keegan)主持的“FromE-Learning to 
M-Learning”项目是由多家科技企业和高校参与研究的[17]。FLM 项目的主要研究目的
是验证移动培训技术的可行性和其研究中存在优缺点及技术瓶颈等；挪威奥斯陆大学
针对医学领域开发了 KNOW MOBILE 系统[18]，该系统的基本思想是基于问题导向的
学习策略（PBL）；日本得岛大学开发的 BSUL 移动学习环境，是为了解决中小学教
育教学过程中对学生的考勤管理、资料管理、作业管理和学生反馈的日常教学任务[19]。 
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2004 后，对于移动学习领域的研究与实验工作在教育领域逐渐展开，并取得了移
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